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Minutcs of thc Mecting of Internal Quality Assurancc Ccll (IQAC) held on Thursday, 08rr'

July 2021 at 03:00 pm.

'l'he rnceting olthe Inlerrral Quality Assurancc tlell (IQAC) rvas held on Thursdal',08rh
.Iuh 202l at 03:00 pm through ZOOM Cloud N{cctings app.

'I hc lbllorr ing mernbers \\ ere prcscnt

[-cave ol abscnce was granted to Dr. Arun 'l'yagi, Dr. Sushil Kachewar and Mr. .lagdish

Clhavan rvho intbrnred about their inability to attend thc meeting duc to their pre-occupation.

Ilon'ble Chairman rvclcomed the membcrs. lle briclly rcvicu,ed the development sine c

thc last nrccting.

'I-herealter the business of the nteetin{r sas startrd.

Sr. No. Name Designation
0l Dr. Sunil Natha Mhaske IQAC Chairman
02 Dr. Sandeep Kadu IQAC Director
03 Dr. Pritish Raut IQAC Coordinator
04 Dr. B. Sadananda Member (Management)
05 Dr. Abhijit Diwate Member (Management)
06 Dr. Jayant Gadekar Member (Teaching Stafll)
07 Dr. Cautam Aher Member (Teaching Staffl
08 Dr. Sudhir Pawar Member (Teaching Staft)
09 Dr. Abhijit Awari Member (Teaching Stafi)
t0 Dr. Satish More Member (Administrative Staff)

Dr. Abhijit Merekar Member (Administrative Stafl)
12 Mr. Vilas Ghule Member (Administrative Staff)
r3 Mr. Anil Sinare Member (Administrative Stafl)

Mr. Prasad Kajale Member (Adm inistrative Stafl)
l5 Dr. Girish Kulkami Member (Local Society)
l6 Dr. Rohan Kharde Member (Alumni)
17 Ms. Trisha Kshirsagar Member ( Student Representative)
t8 Dr. Shyam Ganvir Member (Stakeholders)
I9 Mr. Shekhar Kolapkar Member (Administrative Stafl)
20 Dr. Sangita Patil Member Secretary

il

l4



Item No. 1: To confirm the minutes of the last meeting of the Internal Quality Assurance Cell
(IQAC) held on 05th April 2021.

Resolution No.l: lt rvas resolved that the minutes of the last meeting of lnternal Quality
Assurance Cell (IQAC) held on 05'h April 2021 be confirmed.

Item No. 2: To revierv methods and tools for collection ofdata

Hon'ble Chairman requested all Coordinators and Heads of Deparlments to review the

methods and tools for collection ofdata forwarded by IQAC coordinator.

Resolution No.2: After detailed discussion, it was resolved that all the coordinators and heads of
departments will comply with the methods and tools for collection of data.

Item No. 3: To review faculty development program's particularly CME.'s.

Hon'ble Chairman requested all Coordinators and Heads of Departments to review faculty
development program's particularly CME's. IQAC coordinator to ensure COVID-19
pandemic related CME's are conducted as per requirements.

Resolution No.3: After detailed discussion, it was resolved that all the coordinators and heads of
departments rvill fully participate in conduction and dissemination of advances in medicine and

COVID-19 pandemic through appropriate programs and activities including CME,'s.

Item No. 4: To discuss the documentation ofthe various programmes/activities leading to

quality improvement.

Chairman mentioned that there is 65% QIM & 35% QnM data to be uploaded as per 1he

NAAC format. So it is the responsibility olall coordinators to upload the correct dala in

time.

Hon'blc Chairman has givcn the following Instructions:
. Data should be correct & validated as per DVV
. Data should be in the prescribed format as merging is a big process.

o It must be error free & as per the format.
. Review will be taken every day by the Chairman and IQAC Director.
. Upload the correct data on priorily basis.

. [t is a big exercise & it is rcsponsibility of all. All coordinators to make sure that

none of thc data is missing. Also IQAC officce will keep scanned copies of
rrinules of various meetings ready.

. All the data should be rcady in proper tbrrnat and size with supportive documenls

Stamped & signed. Check horv the links are propcrly upioadcd. Hon'blc
Chairman rvill take the review ofthe same. day before the experts vjsit.

o lfveryone shor"rld pay attentiorl and send correct data. Once data is received rvith

signature it rvill be considered as a llnal submission.
. Hon'ble Clhairman locuscd on ccrtain training plograrns like Gender

Sensilizatiorr.



lreedback how lar is done and rvhat is action taken report & documents prepared.

It rvill bc uploaded on the rvebsile. The students should be sensitized Ibr all the

questions as given in NAAC manual.

Copies ol'cxperience certificate. list of Guide. Awards ivith certiflcate should be

collectcd liom the f'aculty members. All the infonnation regarding activitics liom
institute lbr last 5 y,ears such as numher of teachers and students. Number ol'
paticnt's handled. All the inlormation should be uploaded on the rvebsite n,ithin
lwo da) s.

Resolution No.4: After detailed discussion iI rvas resolved that institutional database through
MIS is existing in some of the depanments ol Medical College such as Radio Diagnosis. CCL,
and OPD Registration. I'lowever other depanments should initiate the process ol creating
database through MIS lbr enhancing the instilute's quality.

Item No. 5: Outcome analysis ol'(PO's) (CO's) as pcrNAAC HSM under criteria l-curriculum
Design & Development.

All prograrnmes & courses developed and implemented (as per norms ofthe regulatory
body) are to be analyzed accordingly.

Resolution No.5: It was resolved that workshop will be oonducted for the outcome analysis of
PO's. CO's. Workshop will be conducled by the experts for all IQAC coordinators of curriculum
design & development cell.

Item No. 6: To review and implement eco-friendly measures including steps to reduce

consumption of electrical energy and construction of solar plant

Resolution No.6: After the detailed discussion, it was decided that more plantation will be done

in the campus and instructions will be given to civil department regarding the same. There will
be no vehicle zone in the campus; mapping will be done. Construction of solar plant of 1.6 MV
is under process and it will be completed by November 2021, which will supply the electricity to
the entire campus and also can be outsourced.

I'he mceting cndod r ith vote of thanks to thc chair.

Dr. Su askcDEAA,
Dcan & IQAC Chairman
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